
BE Wise
BUY WISE
ECONOMIZE
STOP AND
SAVE AT

THE

SMOKY MTN.
SELF SERVICE
GROCERY

I OPEN I
ALL DAY

LABOR DAY I
GRADE"A"
MEAT MARKET

ALL WESTERN
BEEF
Delicious

PORK CHOPS
79c lb

FRESH GROUND PURE

Pork Sausage
Lb49c

SIRLOIN or
T-BONE STEAKS
Only 79clb
CUBE STEAKS
Lb69c

VALUES IN
GOLD DUST
PRODUCTS

Pure

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

And

BLACKBERRY
JELLY

12-oz. 25c
SPECIALS IN

CANDY
BABY RUTH

BUTTER FINGER
COCOANUT GROVE

5c BARS

6for 25°
4 I)OZ. SIZE

LETTUCE
ONLY

15c Head
3 LBS.

ARMOUR
SHORTENING
Only 7£c
SMALL PLACE

SMALL OVERHEAD
LOW PRICES

CO, Chem

LIQUID STARCH
Qt. 17c
Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE
Lb30c

Libby
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can 29c
The Smoky
Mtn. Self
Service
Grocery
FREE DELIVERY

Opened 7 Days
A Week

.¦bam Ed. Dial GL 6 6565
Owned and Operated By
ELMEK HENPBIX

MORI ABOUT

Large Crowd
(Continued from Pace 1)

bers of the Canton Kiwanis Club.
More than 1,000 were on hand

Saturday night in the Canton sta¬
dium as Miss Carolyn Campbell,
16-year-old Canton high schbol
junior was named queen of the
Labor Day, and Leonard B. Hold¬
er, was named king.
A crowd of 500 saw the formal

coronation crowning, and partici¬
pated in the Labor Day Ball held
at Camp Hope on Saturday night.

Miss Campbell was awarded a
$200 scholarship to Brenau College,
a diamond ring, and a loving cup.
while the runner-up. Miss Barbara
Hightower, received a loving cup
and wrist watch.
The annual pre-Labor Day sing¬

ing convention was held at Canton
High School stadium.
Hundreds of followers of hymns

and spirituals gathered for the song
fest. Yoder Clary, chairman of
this Labor Day event, was master
of ceremonies.
Union religious services, con¬

ducted at the high school stadium
drew a full attendance.
The Rev. Horace L. Smith, pas¬

tor of the Canton First Baptist
Church, was chairman of arrange¬
ments. The Rev. J. G. Goodwin,
Jr.. pastor of the Clyde Baptist
Church, was the principal speaker,
and Jack Medford directed the
chorus composed of choir members
from many local churches.

J. Paul Murry genera] chairman
of the annual fete, and Woody
Robertson, vice-general chairman,
were well pleased with the program
and crowds.

MORE ABOUT

Rabies
Continued from Pave 1)

stroyed.
As of this morning 10 people,

mostly children, of Allen's Creek
are continuing their 21-day treat¬
ment against rabies after four
had been bitten by the rabid dog
and six others had come into con¬
tact with the dog.
The quarantine will be for a

period of 21 days starting today
and concluding September 28.
Four clinics for rabies shots for

animals are being set up in this
area, and all owners of dogs not
innoculated within the past 12
months are requested to bring them
to one of the clinics for vaccina¬
tion at the minimum cost of $1.00.
The price otherwise is $2.00. All
dogs must be taken to a clinic on
a leash.

Clinics will be held as follows:
Hazelwood School.Tuesday, 4

to 5 p.m.
Waynesville Elementary School

.Tuesday, 5 to 6 p.m.
Allen's Grocery in Ninevah .

Wednesday, 11 to 12 a.m.
East Waynesville School . Wed¬

nesday, 4 to 5 p.m.

MORE ABOUT

Average Family
(Continued from Pace 1)

vested in life insurance have in¬
creased 63 percent since World
War II, the premiums paid last
year represented only 3.6 percent
of aggregate disposable personal
income, compared to 4.9 percent
then.

In Haywood County the increase
in ownership of life insurance has
been noted in all categories.ordi¬
nary Insurance, group and indus¬
trial.with ordinary maintaining
the largest volume although group
recorded the biggest percentage
gain. The local breakdown shows
56 percent of the volume in or¬
dinary life policies.
Women's ownership of life insur¬

ance has been sharply Increased in
recent years. They now hold al¬
most one-fifth of the total, with
coverage of children amounting to
another seven percent.
Men, however, remain the great

body of policy holders, accounting
for nearly 75 percent of the total.

MORE ABOUT

Dr. Allen
(Continued from Pace 1)

own, and pushed them to comple¬tion. Among them was to replace
the old Cherokee with Cherokee
II, build new roads, install opera
seats throughout the auditorium,
erect new quarters for servants
hack of the Terrace, a new parking
area back of the Terrace, and to
have plotted, the area across the
Lake into streets and lots for sale.
The timber on the tract was sold to
pay for much of the surveying and
cutting the property into building
sites.

Dr. Allen has traveled throffgh-
out the South in behalf of the
Assembly, and has seen it grow to
draw an attendance of 30,000 per
season.
He has been active in the Rotary

Club here, and has preached in a
large number of churches, of sev¬
eral denominations throughout tbe
county.

Tentative plans are for Dr. and
Mrs. Allen to remain at the Lake
until the conference appointment
in October.

Odd Boms
Tossil hunters dug up near Man¬

chester, Ohio, the remain* of giant
"tea scorpions," tome of them six
feet long, locked In volcanic ash in
the bed of the ancient salt tea which
on. e covered Ohio. A pair of fos¬
silized dinosaur eggs were discov¬
ered in southwest Tanganyika, fleet
such ever found in Afiica.

VIORE ABOUT

Rotarians
(Continued from Page 1)

the county, was almost self-sup- '

porting In its second year.
Principal talk was by Paul Da¬

vis. secretary of the local Commis¬
sion. He presented the entire pro
gram using the drawings, p»j!s, lay-

>uts and plans as drawn up by C.
d. Graves, engineer of Atlanta.
Charles Ray, ^ chairman, made

i few remarks as to the work the
Commission has accomplished and
dans to do, and Jonathan Woody,
lead of the Finance Committee,
ouched on the tentative plan for
inancing the project.
This was one of the series of

meeting* for Recreation Commis-
sion members to go before civic
groups and clubs in order to edu¬
cate the public as much as pos¬
sible on tbe proposed center.

A mysterious substance called
rhudopsin in the retina of the eye
is manufactured in the chemical
processes of the body from vitamin
A.

Brevard Festival Subject
Of Feature Article
In Cincinnati Paper
The Brevard Music Festival was

reported in the Sunday Music and
Theater section of the August 30
Cincinnati Enquirer in a special

i feature article by Mrs. Christine

M. Baermann. Dealing mainly with
the many Cincinnati personalities
that are connected with the Brev¬
ard Festival and Camp either as

teachers, orchestra melnbers or

patrons, the article sketched brief-1
ly the scope of the various pro¬
grams, and the national importance
of the project.

Mrs. Baermann, wife of Walter

The giant squid a t4animal may weigh uh,^U something like in
though it has ten arm, Jeight. ""

Baermann, designer
Waynesville, is a former IIof Cincinnati. She is a staffon the Waynesville

*"'.'. .' %

9 WATKINS
SPECIALS

FOR I

LABOR
DAY

HURRY IN TODAY AND SAVE! I
. H

Prices Cut to the Bone! I
COME IN TODAY-YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THESE BUYS! I
1951 CHEVROLET$11QC ^ "P$^l4 DOOR SEDAN . BLACK . RADIO, HEATER, SEAT JL/ ICOVERS, TURN SIGNALS AND BACK UP LIGHTS. I

'47 Ford I

1949 FORD $9951
A Good Clean Car. And It's A Bargain At This Price! B*

1947 ford 2-door <70®|AIC (llW'tt Extra Clean. Fully Equipped ^

-1;
194R MFRPTTRY 1946 CHEVROLETS Maltaocholeafrom th« Unatl J. ltiflV^U fl I

TONPICK-UPK>cart

W onUed, all tip-top condi- W q, 4"DoOrft* WmA *mdWTI. Tj^VE1/ j Sedan ^J)CC || ^rSU |I CHEVROLET ONLY""""W" I
K 1

_^.-~1 JIB' I IK 4-DoorSedan \ 1 ^Bq{]K Fully Equipped 1 »YS J' tS^ikI .Black. 11QA1I =1565 1® ¦ WATKINS 7« Chr,etJfJ Qor*^"** Ammm / Reconditioned

M calT^ayi1 MOTOR CO.
Dial GL 6-3595 Main Street

¦


